
TOGETHER with. all and sinsutar, the Rishts, Members, H€rediraments and ADpurtcmnccs to th. said Pr.hke. beloneins, or io anvuhc incident or a0p6f_

taining.

TO HA D HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said

--.....Hcirs and Assigns, forever. A

rro hercby hinrt.................. 112,*/A.uL'-/--t lZZz<-t

to warrant and forcver <lefend, all anrl ,u1rA^r(rtrn.^,U 1.,r,r.. t*" ("said-.'....-------..

IIeirs, Executors and Administrators,

R. ?na,&tu,, fi*,
.,..-..........,-.--...Heirs and Assigns, from and against---....27/7-1..2- A.44-4*

Heirs, Exccutors, Aclministrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn thc samc, any part thereof

A1d the said Mortgagor.......---.. agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-- C,

!-prtr *
fire,'an{assign the policv of insurance

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,..-.---), and keep the same irrsured from loss or damage bY

fail to do so, then the saidto tl-re said mortgagee.-......, and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time

mortgagee........ may cause the satne to be insured in.....,............-...- .-..--hlzu.:A)---.-.......,-.-name and reimburse--.-...----..-.--.-

for thc prcnriunr an<l expensc of such it.tsttrance urrdcr this mortgage, lvith irlterest.

And if at anv titne any Dart of said dcbt, or intercst thereon hc past rlttc atld urrpaid----..--.--.- --.hcreby assign the rents and profits

of the above dcscribed prenlises
Circuit Court of said State may

to said nrortgagee...-..-., or .-...--.-..-....Hcirs, Ilxccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrce that any Judge
said rcnts and

of thc

, at chambers or otherwise, appoint
costs of collection

a recciver with authority to take possession of said premi
liabili

scs and collect p rofits,

applying fllg nct proceeds thercof (aftcr paying
tEc rents atrd profits actually collected.

) upon said dcbt, iutcrest, costs or expenses; without ity to account Ior anything more than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and mcarring of the partics to these Presents, that if ---

rhe said mortFlAor........ do and shatl wclt and t.nly I,.J or caus ro tc paid, unto the siid mdlrastr ......, th. said debt.or. sum of mot.v atoresaid with inlerr"t
th.rcon, iI any be due, accordins lo thc trk nltcnr and ,faninF of ihc said note, thcn thh a;'d';i hars;in antl sale chill cease detcrminc' and be utt'rlv tull
ald loidi oth€rwi* to remanl i! full forcc and vi.tuc.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

WITNtrSS... 2rrA"4.........harrd......., anrl scal-..-.---,

//
in the I'car of our Lorcl 6nc thousand nine hundrecl and

th / / r4,.. . day or .21a-.-
-......and in the one hundred and

vLz*at/c, ..year oI the Sovereignty and Independence of thc United States of America.

led and Dclivcred in thc Presence of

-2 ---. -------------- ------- -----. -- - -

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Green'r'ille County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-..... 8*r*r*J:.
and made oath that ........he saw the within named...,

_-/
sign, seal, arrrl as..........--. -...k4-U......-...,,.-.......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ........he, with

o, n- witnessed the execution thereofr'
before mc, this........

I i.'/
day o 4""--/-

Notary Public for South
,....,........- (sEAL)
Carolina.

THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, . A- a*."f.-=
do hereby certi all whom it may concerll, that Mrs.

wife of the within namcd..,..'---- G.ru- ....,.did this day appear before me

and uDon being priaately and seDa.atcly €x.min.d by De, did dcclarc th.t shc do€s lr.cly, voluntarily and without any comDulsion, dread o. f€ar of any lcrson or

persons whornsoever, rcnounce, rcleasc f evcr relinquish unto thc within namc4..

L/

,.....-.--Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioned an<l relcased.

//4.under my hand and this

...A. D. ts2.,rr
(L. S.)

outh Carolina.

..t!
of.

Notary Public for

/ 3 % ez5::

aZ "fu U'-4r, -l -A-."rt ,/


